
Decentralized Identity
at Microsoft



Each of us needs digital identity we own and control, 

one which securely and privately stores all elements of 

our digital identity. 

This self-owned identity must seamlessly integrate into 

our lives and give us complete control over how our 

identity data is accessed and used.

2018: Incubation hypothesis

2022: First Release!





W3C Decentralized Identifiers: DID:Web and DID:ION (Sidetree) 

Well Known DID Configuration

Standards used

W3C VC Data Model: 

JWT-VC without JSON-LD
(Exploring SD-JWT)

W3C VC Data Model: 

JWT-VC without JSON-LD
(Exploring SD-JWT)

OIDF: OpenID4VP

OIDF: SIOPv2

DIF: PEv2

W3C CCG StatusList2021

Identity Hub (Decentralized Web Node 0.0.1 Predraft)

OIDF: OpenID4VCI 

(planned)



92%
of organizations 

perform identity 

verification today

Onboarding for employees, 

contractors, customers

Access to high-value apps 

and resources

Self-service account 

recovery

Source Microsoft, survey of 3000 US-based companies, greater than 500 users



82% of organizations wish there was a better way

Safer Faster Easier

Source Microsoft, survey of 3000 US-based companies, greater than 500 users (2021)





Demonstration: 
ID verification based on open standards

http://aka.ms/diddemo
8



Entra Verified ID: a better way to verify



Decentralized Identity Platform by Microsoft



Microsoft Confidential
11

Microsoft Entra Verified ID Verifier

Decentralized Systems
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VC and 
Keys 
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Tenant Key Vault

Sign

Issuance -
MS issuance protocol
(planned: OpenID4VCI)

Presentation -
OpenID4VP

Verified ID REST API

did:web did:ion
(experimental)

Web of trust -
Well Known DID 

Configuration (Linked 
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Verified ID REST API
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Issuance Service Presentation Service





Visits employer 

portal to complete 

pre-onboarding

Identity validated 

by network partner Receives verifiable 

credential with proven 

identify attributes

Uses verifiable credential 

to remotely access and 

set up new account

Receives workplace 

credential, enabling 

access & benefits

Completes trainings, attested 

to workplace credential for 

compliance and access

First day 

of work

Accepts 

job offer

Efficient access to 

employee perks and 

ongoing life tasks



Detailed viewPresentationSign in

Start

User attempts to sign in to a 

high-privilege app at Woodgrove
User shares the requested 

verifiable credentials
User confirms which claims 

are being shared

Identity Verification and 

Verified Security Analyst 

credentials are needed to 

access this application

Quickly verify credentials and get access to sensitive resources that have advanced security requirements



Account 

Recovery

Reduce support phone 

calls and security 

questions with a 

simpler, more secure 

process to verify 

identity.



Trustworthy, faster, cheaper way to verify

Onboard employees, 
partners, customers

Trustworthy self-service 
enrollment and faster 
onboarding by digitally 
validating information with 
industry leading ID 
verification providers.

Access to high-value 
apps and resources

Quickly verify credentials 

and get access to sensitive 

resources that have 

advanced security 

requirements

Self-service account 
recovery

Reduce support phone calls 
and security questions with a 
simpler, more secure process 
to verify identity.



Customer stories

Keio 
University

National 
Health Service

Government 
of Flanders

and many more…

https://customers.microsoft.com/en-us/search?sq=%22Microsoft%20Entra%20Verified%20ID%22&ff=&p=0&so=story_publish_date%20desc


Next steps



The next 3 steps to making the ecosystem real

1. Ease of use
✓ Registration

✓ Key management

✓ Interoperability

Recovery and  revocation

Selective Disclosure & 
Zero-knowledge-proof



The next 3 steps to making the ecosystem real

1. Ease of use
✓ DID:Web

DID:ION (public preview)

Other methods?

2. Performance & Scale



The next 3 steps to making the ecosystem real

1. Ease of use 2. Performance & Scale 3. Join, collaborate,
and contribute



The next 3 steps to making the ecosystem real

1. Ease of use 2. Performance & Scale 3. Join, collaborate,
and contribute

Thank you.

© Copyright Microsoft Corporation. All rights reserved. 



Resources

1. http://identity.foundation Industry working group for all things 

Decentralized ID (DID) 

2. http://aka.ms/didwhitepaper White paper by Microsoft: approach 

for DID + Verifiable Credentials 

3. http://aka.ms/didexplained Quick overview

4. https://youtu.be/Whc9Im-U0Wg Overview for developers: scenario 

walk-through and how-to

5. http://aka.ms/didfordevs Developer documentation

6. http://aka.ms/azuread/did -> Blogs (including scale and 

performance and self-owned key recovery)

7. https://aka.ms/vcinterop VC Interop profile

8. https://aka.ms/diddemo Demo site

http://identity.foundation/
https://nam06.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Faka.ms%2Fdidwhitepaper&data=04%7C01%7Cankpat%40microsoft.com%7C61c1c333a44d482c34c708d8b91cec8b%7C72f988bf86f141af91ab2d7cd011db47%7C1%7C0%7C637462881278108560%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=m5uVf%2BWAaHooZRO3GgJGZiekd7QOAok3R2q5h1fgyhY%3D&reserved=0
https://nam06.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Faka.ms%2Fdidexplainer&data=04%7C01%7Cankpat%40microsoft.com%7C61c1c333a44d482c34c708d8b91cec8b%7C72f988bf86f141af91ab2d7cd011db47%7C1%7C0%7C637462881278118551%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=HqqvUM8J8gSQatA7a7tmtlrL%2FojIvDuyNDoj2dKsfdU%3D&reserved=0
https://nam06.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fyoutu.be%2FWhc9Im-U0Wg&data=04%7C01%7Cankpat%40microsoft.com%7C61c1c333a44d482c34c708d8b91cec8b%7C72f988bf86f141af91ab2d7cd011db47%7C1%7C0%7C637462881278138538%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=BnWJi3yBY1foMcgnXsBXCB9Otq8YtFjLLCQA16Kelr4%3D&reserved=0
https://nam06.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Faka.ms%2Fdidfordevs&data=04%7C01%7Cankpat%40microsoft.com%7C61c1c333a44d482c34c708d8b91cec8b%7C72f988bf86f141af91ab2d7cd011db47%7C1%7C0%7C637462881278148532%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=2lV%2BBWCDCF%2FYkVSs8xs2uHEb8dqkQXwykALCChVLGR8%3D&reserved=0
http://aka.ms/azuread/did
https://nam06.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Ftechcommunity.microsoft.com%2Ft5%2Fidentity-standards-blog%2Fion-booting-up-the-network%2Fba-p%2F1441552&data=04%7C01%7Cankpat%40microsoft.com%7C61c1c333a44d482c34c708d8b91cec8b%7C72f988bf86f141af91ab2d7cd011db47%7C1%7C0%7C637462881278128547%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=wNb8Pa1A9Qejh22%2BKiPV930lY2ZKxIPY%2BPwjCZ5a4qs%3D&reserved=0
https://nam06.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Ftechcommunity.microsoft.com%2Ft5%2Fidentity-standards-blog%2Fnew-explorations-in-secret-recovery%2Fba-p%2F1441550&data=04%7C01%7Cankpat%40microsoft.com%7C61c1c333a44d482c34c708d8b91cec8b%7C72f988bf86f141af91ab2d7cd011db47%7C1%7C0%7C637462881278138538%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=FNKDiEiMmBIkozam67M8FV692%2BwtuCoJJ1UxE28%2BPMg%3D&reserved=0
https://aka.ms/vcinterop
https://aka.ms/diddemo


Thank you

http://aka.ms/vcdetails @AzureAD



Quickstart for 

Directory based 

claims

Effortlessly create a credential 

where the claims come from a user 

profile in the directory of the Azure 

AD tenant



Quickstart for 

Custom 

credentials

When using the Quickstart, just 

enter all details in the Azure portal 

and create a custom credential on a 

single page



Microsoft Entra

Verified ID 

Network

Verifying credentials using Microsoft Entra Verified ID Network

Search for published credential 

types and schemas in the Entra

Verified ID Network to easily 

generate a presentation request



Jumpstart with partners

Leading Identity verification partners

Accelerate adoption with a growing ecosystem of partner solutions

Acuant Au10tix Jumio Idemia

VU SecuritySocureOnfidoLexis Nexis

192 Countries

6000 Identification 
documents

1000’s Organizational 
attributes

Millions Individual ID 
attributes

Decades
of experience to go 
from idea to 
implementation in 
hours



Entitlement 

Management 

with Verified ID

Reduce approval fatigue

Verify granular attributes 

from a wide set of issuers

Better compliance posture

Automatically revoke 

access when VC is revoked
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